
Return of Fair Weather Will See All of Sunday Amateur Teams in Action This Afternooi 
Thirteen Games 
Are Carded for 

* Muny Diamonds 
Tires and Knights Meet at 

Fontenelle While Murphys 
Clash With Schneiders 

at Bearh. 

Amateur Games 
MF.TKOPOMTAN I.KAI.IE. 

Fontenellc Park—Nebraska Tires 
against Knights of Columbus, or Mil- 
ler Park ‘*Woodnn*n of World against 
Walter G. Clarks,” 3:30 p. in. 

Many Beach—Schneider Electrical 
Works against Murphy-Did-lts. 3:30 
P. m. 

Riverview Park—if. P. Knginemen 
against Standard laundry, 3.30 p. m. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Fontonello Park—Betsy Ross against 

Kinney Mines, 1:30 p. m. 
Fast FI m worn!—Paxton Billiards 

against Western Union, 3:30 p. m. 
Carter Lake Club—Postofffee Em- 

ployes against Carter Luke dub. 3:30 
p. m. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE. 
Thirty-second and Dewey—Y. M. H. 

A. against Christ C hild Seniors. 3:30 
p. m. 

Christie Heights—Union Stockyards 
against Omaha Camp. M. W. A.. 1:30 
P. m. 

^ GATE CITY LEAGUE. 
East Elmwood—Barker Clothes Shop against Dietz dub. 1:30 p. m. Munv Beach-—Leavenworth Street 

Merchants against Sherman Avenue Merchants, 1 :30 p. m. 

^uT.h.irt2r"*?rond »nd Dewey—Christ 
Child Juniors against DeMolays. 1:30 

viSiHfi. Park—Fu-At-Jo against >»U>les Bank. 1:30 p. m. 
Rivet-view Park—Vinton Street Mer- 

chant* against Brown Park Merchants. 1:30 p. m. 

ET grounds and 
continued rain 
during the past 
three Sundays 
seems to be a 

thing of the past 
and today 26 
squads making 
up the Sunday 
amateur baseball 
leagues of the 
Omaha associa- 
tion will get into 
action. Fair 
weather is in 
prospect. 

Last Sunday 
‘he Metropolitan league was able to 

play Its scheduled games but some 

of the other leagues had to remain 
idle. In the American league Deuce 
Bedford and his leading Paxton Bil- 
liard outfit have remained warming 
home rockers for the past three Sun- 
days. This afternoon he will lead his 
squad against the Western Unions at 
the East Elmwood diamond at 3:30 
p. m. The Telegraphers hope to take 
the billiard artists down a notch in 
this feature game in the American 
league. To date the Paxtons have 
tasted none of the sting of defeat 
and continuing at their present clip 
should easily tuck away the flag in 
hia circuit. 

Mack to Hurl. 
Harold Mack probably will do the 

heaving for the Paxtons. Bill Mona- 
han will he ready to do relief if the 
W. U.'s get too strong with their 

* bats. The Unions will present a some- 

what varied lineup again today. 
Every week new faces appear in their 
uniforms. 

Ike Mahoney and his Murphy Did 
Its are booked to clash with the 
Schneider Electrics on the Muny 
Beach diamond at Carter lake. Fresh 
from their overwhelming double vic- 
tory over the Nebraska Tires last 
Sunday, the Murphys think they will 
romp away in an easy fashion with 
today's combat. 

Nebraska Tires and the Knights of 
Columbus will settle a few differences 
this afternoon at Fontenelle park. 
Both clubs suffered defeats last Sun- 
day and are anxious to get back Into 
the victory column. 

The other Metropolitan league 
game will see the Standard Laun- 
drys and TT. p. Knginemen In action 
at Riverview park. 

Reese Trophy Shoot 
at Columbus Today 

Spoctal Dispatch to The Omaha Boo. 

Columbus, Nob.. June IS.—The 
Reese trophy, coveted by all trap- 
shooting teams in Nebraska and for 
many months past held by the Co- 
lumbus club, will he put up in open 
competition at the registered shoot 
to be held h°re Sunday under aus 

pices of the local club. From 75 to 

100 shooters are expected to enter for 
the day’s program of 200 targets. Til- 
vision of money will be made on the 
basis of 25, 25, 25, 25 and options, 40, 
30, 20, 10 per cent, 

U. of Washington Crews 
Easy Winners Over Ratlfcers 

Madison, Wis., June 10.—Washing 
ton was an easy winner In a dual 
crew race with Wisconsin Saturday 
and defeated the Badgera by between 
five and six lengths in the senior 
event over a two and one half mile 
course. The time was 13 minutes 
and IS seconds. 

Washington’s freshmen crew heat 
the Wisconsin yearlings by eight 
lengths. 

The two Washington crews left im 
mediately for 1’nughkeepsle, where 
they will take part In the national 
regatta next week. 

The First ('Mitral Congregational fwsn 
of the Southern division or the Sunday 
School |ra«u». ha* secured Jor. Coniine to 

pJay first b;«se. Joe is an Infielder of 
much promise and should prove to he a 
valuable player for ihr CongregeMortals 
H» swings a pretty mean bat, too. 

ADVfRTWr.MRNT. 

Tires With 500 Nail 
Holes Leak No Air 

Mr P. F. Mllburn of Chicago has |n- 
vented a new puncture proof inner tubs, 

* 
whl« h. in actual test, wna punctured 60 

?t|rn«*H without the loss of any air. In- 
creufi*. your milage from 10,000 to 12.000 
mlIrs without «* moving thia wonderful 
tube from the wheel, and tha beauty of 
|t all i« that this new puncture proof tuba 

* 
(nets no more than the ordinary tuba, 
and make* riding a real pltaatire. You 
» in write Mr I' F. Mllburn at I'.ftO Wear 
Forty-seventh atreet, Chicago. aa he wants 

them introdu- ed everywhere Wonderful 
opportunity for amenta. If intereated 
write him today,_ 

Adds Six More Miles to the Galon 
HOLLOW AIK TUBE NEEDLE VALVE 
For all Ford Carburetor*. MmHa* «**. 

Hittin’ the High Spots on the Sport Road 
-By HARRY RASMt’SSEN. 
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Close Contests 
Feature Play in 
Amateur Loops 

Kirschbrauns Win 15-Inning 
Game From David Coles 

by 3 to 1 Score— 
Protested. 

By .HDD CROCKER. 
MAHA Saturday 
afternoon sandlot- 
ters found the dia- 
monds in condition 
yesterday after 
noon and continued 
t he race for 
league honors. The 
contests proved to 
he the closest thus 
far with six 
clashes being de- 
cided by single 

n ,scores. Several up- 
sets were regis- 

tered while the stronger nines con- 

tinued their winning streaks. Three 
teams forfeited to their opponents and 
the Immanual Baptists announced 
that they would drop out of the race 
because of insufficient funds. 

In the Creamery league, two excit- 
ing games resulted. The Kirsch- 
brauns were forced to extend them 
selves in winning from the David 
Coles after 15 Innings of play by the 
score of 3 to 1. The Coles tied the 
count in the ninth after their man 

ager had protested the affair the in- 
ning before when a runner was called 
out at second on a close decision. The 
runner, Tranlll, was said not to have 
touched the bag in going to third on 

a safety. 
The winners knocked Fischer on 

the mound for the Davids in the 
15th and counted the winning 
tallies. Maxwell of the visitors 
tsruck out 20 men and allowed nine 
hits. 

The Kennedy Parsons won their 
first game of the season by trouncing 
the Roberts Dairy, 35 to 14, In nine 
frames at Thirty-second and Dewey. 

Fairmonts shut out the Hardings, 
6 to 0. 

The "Y" Industrial league was also 
the scene of several close calls. The 
Omaha Coppers won from the Swifts, 
2 to 1, as did the Overland Tires from 
the Omaha Steel Works by the same 

score. The Ouarantre T,lfe nine won 
a alugfest from the Omaha National 
Bankers, 10 to 7, and continued to 

hold top position in group two. 
Cudahys remained at the head of the 

first division by scoring a decisive 
win over the Nebraska Iowa Steel 
crew. 

In the North Church league. L. 
West pitched the Pearls to a shuotout 
over the Hirsis, 9 to 0. The Clifton 
Hill artists remained- undefeated by 
trimming the Trinity outfit, 9 to 4. 
while the Walnut Hill team was 

handed the roses when the Plymouth 
crew forfeited to them. 

The North Presbyterians won their 
fifth straight and kept the clean slate 
by outclassing the Casteiar Presby- 
terians at Riverview Park. 8 to 3, 
while the Wheelers, who also have no 

defeats, drew a bye. The Wops hit 
the offerings of three Christians on 
th emound and won over the First 
nine, 7 to 3. Immanual announced 
their resignation and Dtetz got a 
winner over the fence of forfeit. 

The Florence Presbyterians and the 
Hanscom Park Wildcats still lead the 
two groups of Sunday school teams 
Both won the afternoon games with 
ease. The First Christian boys also 
stepped a notch higher by oozing out 
the Westminster lads while the other 
crews exhibited kid stuff with run- 

aways and forfeits. 

Amateur Scores 

Creamery league. 
Klrsrhbraiins. 4; timid Coles. 1 (1$ In- 

nine*). 
Kennedy Par*on*. 15; Robert* Dairy, 14. 
Fairmont*. 6; Harding*. O. 

“Y" Industrial league. 
IHrininn 1. 

Cudahy, 15; Nehra*ka Steel Work*. 2. 
Omaha Polire. 2; Swift*. 1. 
r. 8. Rubber drew a bre. 

Division 1 
Onarnnte* Fund Fife. 10; Omaha Nat. 

Rank, 7. 
Overland Tlrea, 2; Omaha Steel 

Work*. 1. 
Omaha Printer* drew a bj«. 

Church 1 j»acu*. 
Northern IHrUlon, 

Pearl*. 0; lfir«t* ft 
Clifton Hill. »; trinity M. F... 3. 
Plymouth Con*, forfeited to Walnut 

Hill*. 
Olivet RaptM* drew a bye. 

Soul hern Division. 
North Presbyterian*, 8; Castellar 

Preaby.. 3. 
Imni.inual RaptM* forfeited to Diet*. 
M. K. W op*. 7; Flrpt C hrlaluna. 3. 
Wheeler* drew a bye. 

Sunday School I.pagin'. 
Northern Division. 

Florence Pre^bv.. 19; Walnut Hill, 4. 
Pearl*. 21; N-rth Pde*by.. II. 
Clifton Hill Preaby., 9; Central Park 

rongregationa?, 2. 
Hirst* drew a bye. 

Rout Keen l>U Mon. 
llanscom Park Wildcat*. 17; M. F. 

Wop* Jr*., 8. 
Central C nnjrregat ionala forfeited to 

Parkvale Pre*by. 
Flr*t C'hrtotlan* 0; We*tmln*fer, 2. 

Wheejer Cireek* drew n bye. 

Motorcycle Club Starts 
Annual Gipsy Tour Today 

The Omaha Motorcycle club will 
hold it* annual Rlpsy tour today and 
tomorrow. The trip will be to Lake 
QuinnebauRh, St miles from Omaha, 
where outlnR tent* will be pn * I d 
for those taking: part in the tour. 

AQIKDCCT. 
Firs* race: 4 1-3 furlongs: 

Ben Wood. 102 (M Fatori 15-1. 1-1, 3-1. 
Bt Allan, 112 (Johnson)_ 11-5 4-5 2-5. 
L'Effare. 117 (Mauds) 3-1 6-5 3-5. 

Tuns. 1:20 Rock Bottom. Cum 8a h, 
Knight of the Heather. Bunsini, Jolly, 
Guelph. Sarsaparilla alao ran. 

Second rate steeple chase, about 2 
miles: 
Grenadier. 12* (Byers). 2-1 7-16 1-4 
Sea Master, 132 (Mergler) 18-5/6-5 1-3. 
Soumanga, 150 (Foweim 13-5 even 1-3. 

Time. 4:21. Yewden. Klntore. Rouette 
also ran. 

Roulette and Sea Master coupled. 
Third race: * furlongs 

Transmute, 1 \J (M«Atee) ..3-1 even 2-5. 
Cockney, 115 iMorris) .7-5 1-2 1-5. 
Gold Matvr, 112 (Barnes). 2-1 8-1 3-1. 

Time. rt;58 4 5 ThorndHe. Byron, 
Little Alfred. Yankee Princess alao ran. 

Fourth race: mile; 
Dun in, 126 (Lang) .21 1-2 1-6. 
Rigej. H3 (L. Fat or). 6-5 2-5 1-6. 
Untidy. 11* (Coltllet ♦ |) 10 1 3-1 6 5. 

Time. 1 37 4-5. Carol, Bluemont. Cy- 
clone also ran 

Fifth rate: 5 furlong*- 
Lady Audrey, 115 (Carter).. 8-1 8 1 8-6 
Vultllla. 115 (Callahftn)_ *1 3 1 8-5. 
Dorothy Rvsji. 10j (Ro»e> ,.6 1 2-1 even. 

Time, l ;00 Watch Out, Msrjoringtum. 
Red Mill, Princess Jane, Furor, Chernis- 
ene alao ran. 

Sixth race, mil*: 
Sunquest. 115 (Johnson) 1-4 out, out. 
Kippy. 168 (Babin) .15-5 1-S out. 
R e 1 e ■ ion (Mooney) .. 30-1 4-1 2-2. 

Time, 139. Bpartlna ftlfto ran. 

LATOMA. 
First race- Six furlongs: 

Guvenor, 10? «Br!her*> .16 SM Pi 4 14 
Colored Boy, 113 ( Francis).... 25. *0 14 60 
Buckwheat. 9k (Stearns I ... ..I8 60 

Time. J 20 2 Kindred. Coined I • 
d'Amour, RuIjl A lard Avtspa also ran 

S«*< ond racdg One and three-sixteenth 
miles: 
Willow* Tree ** (Abe|) 7 30 .3 "6 • s* 
The Foreigner 1«6 ( Brothers).. I.t0 3 Oft 
Pius Ultra. 166 (Doyle).4 40 

Time 2 lo 4-5 Kennmare, Pet# Foy, 
Kirklevlngton alao ran. 

Cicotte Now Game 
Warden at $3 Per 

Bark in -3919 Kddi» Cicotte. then a 

veteran, was one of the nto«t popular 
pitchers In the major leagues. He 
was tljp idol of the fanatics who fol- 
lowed the Chicago White Sox. He 
was one of the leaders of the Ban 
Johnson Joop. His salary was $12,000 
a year, plus a good bonus. 

Today this same hall player Is s 

deputy game warden up In Michigan 
at $3 a day—about half the sum a 

laborer makes. 
For a sum of money, so it was 

charged, Cicotte was one of the 
Black Pox who agreed to “throw” 
baseball games in the world's series 
of 1919. That sum may have been 
$10,000 less than a year's pay. 

A splendid example to prove to as 

plrlng young ball players that It pays 
to do ns 99 per cent of baseball play- 
ers do—be square. 

0-4*- 

what would you think of this car driver? 
He depended upon an unreliable, weak- 
voiced horn and it failed him in an emer- 

gency Nothing to do now but grab the 
brakes and hope for the best. A cheaip 
horn often proves to be costly. 

If you, too, are a Ford owner you will 
avoid unpleasant accidents and lawsuit* 
by equipping with a powerful-voiced horn 
that is always on the job. Ask your 
dealer or garage-man to show you the 
Stewart horn. It's “custorabtlt.'* 

Stewart-Warner Speedometer Corporation Chicago, USA 

M.mM im 
$7.50 

Wegirm PrK» $7.75 

Flghtv-aevm Fxrtualv* 
Stewart Srrvic# Station* 
Throughout thr World jf 

Loot for thr Rrd Tag 
on all (*«nulnr 

Stewart Repair Parte 
CUSTOMBILT ACCESS*>RIES 

_USED ON 8 MILLION CARS 

*»l*5 
FAIR- WEATHER 

Third race: Five furlongs: 
Bourbon Boy, 1 o% (Connelly)... 17 R RO 4 
Col. Gilmore, 101 (Harvey).3.20 2 70 
Post Disjat'h. 110 (Gray.).4 40 

Tim#. 1:05 4-5 Paulina Miss Kate, 
Twinkle Bell, Annie Lyle also ran. 

Fourth Ra<e. Si* furlong* 
B*n Valet. 118 (Long)....9.70 4 *0 355 
Lottie Lorraine. 110 (Abel).3 10 2.40 
Cork o' th* Roost, ill (walla).... 4.0 

Tim*. 1 14 1-8 Rep*ater Major Chil- 
ton. Corenne. Rowdy also ran. 

Fifth race: One and one-alxteenth 
mile*: 
Cherry Tree. 105 (Kennedy) ... .. 

.33 70 1 1 70 7.10 
Fair Phantom 1^* (Pool).5 40 4 10 
Prince K. 101 (Wilson).4 30 

Tim*. 1 52 3-5 Bo McMillan. Ten Lee. 
In Memoriam, Firebrand, Margaret Wln- 
aor aiao ran. 

Margaret Wlnaor finished second but 
disqualified for foul. 

Sixth race One and three.sixteenth 
miles: 
Rib Gra*-. Ill (Mooney)_5 40 130 7.50 
Blue Bird. *0 (Parke 1. 1 30 2 50 
Suntfurst, II 104 (Walla*#). : 90 

Tim*. 2.10 4-R. Humphrey. Flying 
Prln<*. Pit also ran 

Seventh rare Six furlong*; 
Sea Court. Ill (Wallace)... 10 40 3 10 3.00 
Permar- 9 01 <P*rk*». 
Trooper. 113 (Fronk).3 90 

Tirn* 11* 4 Old Top Brother John. 
War Idol, Besa L. alto ran 

Walter Hagen Declares He 
Will Return to England in 1924 

By ROBERT E. HARLOW. 
I International >en« Hertlre staff t orre- 

e|Mindent. 
Troon, Scotland, June HI.—“I’ll be 

back again,” declared Walter Hagen, 
the 1922 British open chomplon, as he 
sailed for the United Staten on the 
Berengarla today after a vain but 
courageous attempt to again win the 
open championship. With him sailed 
Gene Sarazen, Johnny Farrell, Leo 
Diegel and Charley Hoffner. 

Hagen missed out winning by the 
narrow margin of one stroke, Arthur 
Gladstone Havers, a youthful British 
professional bringing the classic back 

t,o England with a score of 295. 
"I can't blame the weather,” Hagen 

said, "but It was a factor against us. 

We got frightfully cold waiting to 
drive off. The barring of the punched 
club did not make any difference but 
I dislike the unsportsmansllke man- 

ner of issuing the barring order at the 
eleventh hour. But I'll be back 
again.” 

Havers, the son of a steward of 
an English club, and one of the most 

prominent of the younger set of pro- 
fessionals to displace the old guard of j 
British golfers, |s the real h»ro of! 
England today. He played a steady,1 

methodical game, succeeding where 
such English lights as George Dum-an, 
James Braid .Abe Mitchell and Roger 
Wethered, failed. 

Iowa Women's Golf Meet 
at Des Moines in Aupust 

Des Moln*s, la., June 1?.—The Hy- 
perion club, near this city, is to be 
the scene of this year a women * 
state golf championship tournament. 
The dates selected are August 13 
to 17. 

Beginning with this tournament, ft 
cup emblematic of the atate title, 1* 
to he awarded. The cup will becom* 
the property of the woman who win* 
the title three consecutive years. 

Miss Margaret Addington of th* 
Sunnyslde club, Waterloo, was last 
year s champion. 

Champion 
Double Ribbad Com 

for your 

aveftom $12upward 
The price of 75 cents for the Blue Box Line of 
Champion Spark Plugs enables you to save from a 

dollar upwards when you install a full set. 

Champion is a better spark plug and is outselling by 
such a wide margin that more than 40,000,000 will 
be made this year. It is this tremendous produc- 
tion that makes possible the remarkably low price. 

Get Champions at every dealer everywhere. 
The genuine is identified by the Double- 
Ri bhed core. A type and sire for every engine Champion X 

ofrzed •fan dmr4 

Champion Spark Plug Company, Toledo, Ohio and Tracks and 

Champion Spark Plug Co. of Canada, Ltd., Windsor, Ont. »orrfc°“tT'iei 
60c 

CHAMPION 
Dependable for Every Engine 

Vc Gold Standard of Valueit 

* 

%JL PHAETON REO T645 J‘&< 
Fitted to the T50DY perfection, completeness of fitments and mechanical goodness 

combine to make this Phaeton Reo "The Comfort Special” for 
Open Road local and lond distance motor travel. 

f 

T)ROPERLY proportioned for safe road^wlance. minus swerve or 
^ sway, and with s tee rind ease very evident, the Phaeton nevsr 

Worry-Proof allows driving strains to develop. 
Travel And ridind fatidue is never present! Road shocks are taken by the 

lend, supple, dently-actind sprtnds; and finally ahsorbed by lounde- 
like dVmensioned, liberally sprinded seats and hacks. 

A LERTLY responsive to all drivind conditions, the rudded Reo 
C 1‘nrle b-cylinder endine has brute power for the mountain climb or 

Stx-cyunaer desert trail, and fleetness for the paved ways. 
Satisfaction Its sureness of performance is due to its aluminum alloy pistons and dround cylinders, to the 4-bearind crankshaft,—to the sensible 

valve placement,—to the larde ports,—and to the wonderful efficiency of lubrication and coolind systems. 

p, "V/AJOR power units function more smoothly and truly because C nassts 1 i they are mounted in an inner frame, the whole assembly cradled 
Ruggedness in the main frame. 

Confidence in Reo reliability is further justified by the hurst-proof 
radiator, the 13-plate clutch, the separately-located transmission, a 
short propeller shaft, and a sturdy rear axle. 

Standard INCLUDED in the price are: bumpers, motometer -with nickeled 
p t 

A radiator cap, side-winded windshield, step and kick plates, vanity equipment case, C1^ar J^hter, electric clock, tonneau li^ht, parking lights, wind- 
shield wiper and four coni tires. 

Write for Booklet "Reasons for Reo” 

J. M. OPPER MOTOR CO. 
Distributors 

2558 Farnam Street Omaha 

REO MOTOR ICAR COMPANY : : LANSING, MICHIGAN 


